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Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Robertson are
aving this moroing for an eastern I
Ip. The I *abk ilnea Life Ins ranee f
mpany .ali'i k presetit of a trip to

annual convention to each of its
ntc stwho writes, lestes and pays a
$1r =100,000 worth of Insurance during

e year. thfais Mr. Robertson has
done and mdre, in the past 12 months
Wthd he Is about to e.loy, he reward.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson twill stop
today iB htte to qittlht the jpoultry,
*ow and they Ill vaitt two days in

jhc aibinr~Aibl he will hire a

ill complete the month's tour for the I
Misaoula travel•rs.

A recent' decr'eldn of the courts of h
Indiana has sustained the point that I
fpples sold under a wrong name Is a

violation of (he federal pure food laws,

which ireys that foods must be usedl
under their tcorrect names.

"On my recent eastern and. southern
DtP." remarked State Hortlculturist M.

.Dean, ht his office last evening, "I1
lund a 'gret many apples sold which
sere proerly labeled; eepe-.

ly s true of Jonas-
s... See'tl4 that every bright

d apple was sold as ... Jonat•tnl.,
In, to Its e*gsot on our oyrn, Mc-

teob, ih intiiy tid•tahes Inferior
l * +tralt . 9'te. hansded oft as

om our vatfeys. ft's a rood
. I} yl. •It i Tfew of our

tonta ain fii who send out certain
d under wronig ifiiiv."
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3b kN ' "lki TALK OP .,5W YORK"

missed Its train, getting to Missoula
ibd wias hot able to appearw, at the i
larnois last dilght. T'he coml$ply will t
be 4here, however, for appear tfce to- t
niktit. Of the perfprmance hin Butte, J
the critic of the Butte Mhiner says:
"The Talk of New York" plea'ed a
fair audietnce at the Broadway last
night. It was written for Victor
Moore, Who was the orlirlttl 'Kid
Btrhts In 'dortyN-libe MinuteC Promn
Broadway," and the action centers
around that famous character and
ki'es a rapid-fire panorama of his
life after leaving New Rochelle. The
first act is laid In front of the club-
tu0ose at the Sheepahead Bay race
course. Burns becomes a plunger and
breaks the books by backing a long
shot. The second act shows a busy
corner of the main lobby of the Hotel
Astor. Here Burns is separated from
$50,000 of his newly acquired fortune
by a clever adventuress. The action e
is then shifted to the lawn and t
grotunds of the famous Claremont t
tavern. t

1'lie lasteact in this play is the same
as the first act of "Forty-five Minutes a
Prom Broadway." .

Among the musical numbers which c
tand oput in "The Talk of New York" a

are "When We M-a double r-l-e-d'" a
"Mr. 'Burns of New Rochelle," "Burn-
Ing Up the Boulevard." "I Want You," 0
"When a Fellow's on the Level With a
O'rl That's bn the Square," "That's ,
Some Love," "Drink With Me," "Un-
der Any o()l Flag at All" and "Gere,
but I'm Glad to It,' Hom,' Again."

Clerical Indorsement. 5

Robert IIllinrd has been drawing
enormous houses in Portland, Tac',oma,
Victoria, Vancouver and Seattle in "A
Fool There Was." Columns of praiset
have been written annut his wonder-
fully graphic acting, the excellency of
his company, and now, the Rev. J. D.
0. 'Powers cones out in the Heattle
Times of January 17 with such an in-
dorsement as the stage seldom re-
ceives from the cle'rgy. The clerical
critic says:

"I wish it were possible for every'
thoughtful or unthoughtful young I
man or .woman, for every man or
woman of wealth, for every inan and
woman in a hkppy home, for those
who play with the gigantic forces of 4
evil, for ministers who but play at
preaching, but rarely touch the yarst
forces which lie close to their hand
for lighteouspess--I w;sh that it were
pl*lible for all of these to see Robert
Hilliard In 'A Fool There Was.'

"ItAhtlitg it up all the way, we
see the most beautiful home scenes,
the inhocence and the play of child-
hood, the stU'enith of the itrong, clean,
wholesome manhood; in a few never to
be forgotten ,words we catch a new
Visidn of the marriage ceremony 'For
better, for worse, for richer for
poorer, 'till death do us part.'

"In a ,sentence we realize that
wealth is but an accessory In com-
garison with health and peace and
y. We are made to feel how men

stand by each other, forgive and'
norket to the very end, and that two

women do not stand by each other,
4o ipt forgive and forget. as they
should, In these things which touch
the very founts or being.

"Everything about the play seems
to' be corhplete In all details; And the
acting, well, words are mighty poor
Vehicles to erWreks one's feellpgs
'Iwl-tq le, natdiral, just like lfe
ftselt1d "'Rtibert Hilliar'd and the

vampire woman are Well-fkth pirerfect.
But go sd siee it,. I would ratther be
the. author of such a play and the
l ing, actor in it than. a 'doen

chers with all the good they might
6*."

6Mr, ltIllfaitd Will present "A Fobl
LeH 7Tl" rat tMtb Ilarnois theater
I'n , e~itfry v'bvntitg, Jlnuary 4,
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and fifth grdder look like a kinder-
garten student? Two good new picture
plays of the comedy kind will help
to make up the program. "Who c(ot
the Reward" and t h e "Joke on the
Joker."'

TASTE, SMEL ANO
HEARING RESTOREO

A Simple, Harmless Remtedy Cuickly
Relieves Catarrhal Deafness.

The thousands who suffer the mis-
eries of nolds tind caturrh and cllim
they -have never found a cure and can
get initllnt relief by simply anointing
the Inostrils with Rly's ('ream Balm.

Unlike Internal itiedicines which tip-
set the stomach, or strong, snuffs
which only aggravate the trouble, this
cleanaing, healing, antiseptic Balm in-
stantly reaches the heat of the trouble,
stopg thle nasty dlscharge, clears the
nose, head and throat, and brings
baRk tilh sense of taste. smell and Im-
proves the hIlalring. More titan this, it
strengthlnls the wctlkeled a1nd dis-
ealsed tissllel, t hiu protecting you
agahist it retuln of the trouble. Tills
remedy will cure a cohl In a day, and
prevent its belollmlng cl hronlt or re-
sulting In cetarrll.

iNapaJ catarrh is an Inflammation of
the mnemlbrtne lining the ai'r passages,
anrl cannot be reaclhed 1I mnixtures
taken Into the stomach, nor can it be
cured by sRnuffs and ipowde'rs which
only cae addhlltionlll Irritation. 1)on't
wafste tllml (n tllhe•. (let a 50-cent
bottle of ]Ely's (`Cre•lla Itahn fromt your
druggist, and after using it for a day
you will wish y3ou had tricd It sooner.

Mothers shlluld give the chlliren
Fly's Cron11m IBaln for colds and
croup. It is perfectly harmless, and
pleasdnt to take.

KILLED IN WRECK.
Quincy, III., Jan. 22.-Miss Emma

Carter of Rockport, Ill., ,was instantly
killed tonight In a rear-end collision
between a Wabash freight and a Chi-
cago, Burlington & Quincy passenger
train at Hull, Ill. The fireman of the
freight train was seriously huyt and
four passengers received minor In-
uu•les.
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EARLYJW ING FIRE PROV$5
AND DWEL.LING
Nw TO THE GROUND.

TFife *c oft Dennis COhilt on
Rtonbl rt h was totally lltroyed
by ftnkmes' trday mohi . T'he
Iam'mti Wladlae\ver at the fire stattin
shortly alter A o'cl•,ck in the morning.
The depptment responided immediate-
ly, b ut  1 dly handicapped in its
r*drk i feet that there was no
iftld ul4 In tonven4•tt distance of

the .4~lt . It was necessary to roll
oait U•• dt hnoe in order to ,play
a etrean* • the burning building. The
structuie qVisWa d•,med when tn {le-
par~teteitt il. The build5 •ae,
a t*o-story "Ramle affalr and w•s *t-
ued at appoxitnately $1.300. Intit*-
ance to the allmount of $1,200 fl*~ty
covered tbils lo0 The furhitturt bi
valued at $400 and was Incurred Ni
$200.

E *tCT'it '%4OMt AtMEiV
FOR tUSEaUtuI $

It Is a seridits matter wheh the iUitL
are affetcted. A trip away or to a Wint-
tortulm is not only tremellndously yw pbn-
sive. but it Invol\.ven pnratlon fotft
home and friends. t,ome atle Ibtit-
flted, but none n uitsafely returhn. ek-
nman's Altde vet Iys ,fflctivf-;mh todv-

Ing homite ihe•ess•ry, Por exani•"l:
231 R. Atlantio A.\\, lliddonfideh, N. J.

"(lentlemen: In the fall of 1905 I con-
traeted a very s,\vre cold, which set-
tled on m ' lults. At last I began to
raise sputum, and ,.my physlelan then
told me I 1il t Si' to cnlifornit Imnie-
diately. At this time ,, was advised to
take l•ckman's Alterative. I stayed at
horme and cbWniencd taking it the last
week In October. I began to Improve,
and the first leek in January, 1906, 1
resumed my r$ttinur occupatlon, having
gallned 25 pounds, ftilly restored to
health. It In now five years since my
cure has been elffcte(d, and I cannot
praise ~ekmiab's Alterlltive too' high-
ly. I have reeommendtde it with excel-
lent resullt."

(BIS. ed) W. M. TAfTM.
Eckman's Ilteratlve Is effective In

bronchitis, astli•ni, hay fever, throat
and lung troubles, and In upbulldlnk
the systtem.., Oes not contain polsohs,
opintes or hblt-formlng flrugs. Por
sale by M1 jh1st DTrug Odmpany and
other leadin gu Igists. Ask for book-
let of cured casks a nd write to Eckman
I.altoratory, Phlltndullphia, Pa., for addi-
tional evidence..

WOODMEfS MORANER

Henry Auerhseh, deputy head con-
sul and state organiser of the Mod-
ern Woollldmen oll America is in the
city inl the itelests of his sIoilety.
Mr. Auerbachl comes as one or tile
best organizers Ili the state of Mon-
tana rand is htl Itor the purpose of
puttIWpg In i la 1)0 clans of ~Modern
Wotimen. Mr. "Auerbdt'h has spent
the greater portilt Of his life in the
organization work and ,believes that
there are a great many young men in
Missoula who atle'lserous of becoming
Woodfmen aund 'b Is anxinus to meet
them. Eveiryh0• should know the
great benefits {h be derived from
Woodcraft as exemplifled In the Motl-
crr Wbodmen and if they will leave
their names lit 1!7 •Hitggln avenue Mr.
Auerbach will b.'llad to call on them
at any time Ak,pxplali the advan-
tages to be deerlU' from bcing a mem-

,her of the Mlodrn Woodnen -of Amer-
ica.

S MORE *aiV WANTED.

I Washington, Jan. 22.-Pending bills
to Incretise the p and rank of army
-aviators were P today before the
house commlittel wSn'gillit4ry affairs byI Mlajor General ', 1 ee Allen. chief of
-the army signal. ps and (.aptain Paul

Beck, an army ft3or.
'- imi m i

S9a&r Lades' Ieadyt4Wear .par.leat
its alksss $3.00o oDRIStu

f o $10.00 'TAILORED SUITS :"'ning u 17,5

S..............HALF PRICE $ COAT
ggbgy gags (eaM.o coATs

tCl itttt $ 2...6S18 m .@0 taIlored tilts "to lean up" at $......1i: c*lt'aning p $11.25
, .................. ,,. 0 o tailored suita "to" clean up" at...... t ........... 0 O

........ . .0.00 tallored snlts "to elu nn up'I " nt .... ti .00 .... ... .

$325.00 tallolred suits "to clitn tip" at ...... ••• i

e tsO D$b3IS, 00L taltorll d rulta "t• clean up'" at .. p_ Clb $26.00 COATS
"•nnig tp $$4.00 tallortd scult "t r•.•,inn utp " at. ...iftt Ie•'trnin $12. 50

530.00 COATS $60 COATS

l'htning up at 'leanning up at

$15.00 $17.50
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ELROD IS RELECTED
tY tHE ISO SET

Dr. Morton J. Mlrod of the state unl-

versity has been re-elected Ia director

of the American Bison society. Dr.

!lrod was one of the active members

of the socelty In chrrying through thel

plan for crelttlrl the national binon

reserve and -ma intrusted with the re-
sponalbllity of making the seletion of
the land which is now Included in the
reservation near avanlll. There are
now 70 head of blon on ithe, rserve,
besides a small band of elk and a flne
bunch of antelope. Dr. Fcirod has
~ien buly with peh and cnmcra in

spreading the plans of the society and
the recognition of his services which
comes with his re-election, though IIt
Is purely honorary. is gratifying to his
friends and, no doubt to, r. 1llrod
himself.

Do You Have Headaches
and Neuralgia?

'hy suilffer with a headache when
you can obtain aL 25-cent jar of Mnac-
IAren's Mustard C'erate fromn your
druggist?

This wonderful remedy Is used ex-
ternally. simply mansage, the affrcteld
parts. It takes the place of a mustard
plaster and will not blister. livery
household 1should keep a jar on hand
for emergency use. If your druggist
does not keep it In stock have him
order it for you. WeV would Ie gland to
send you a sample by mail at any time.
MacTAren's Mustard Cerate, being 11
counter Irritant, gives immediate relief
for co:llhs, colds of the throat, chest
and lungs, bronrhitis, pleurisy, rheut
matlsm, sore Joints and muscles. If
this fails to give satisfaction your
drugglst will (hleerfully refund your
money.

The McLaren Drug Co.
Los Angeles Cleveland

Missoula Drug Co., wholesale and
retail druggists, and other dealers.

PORTLAND, ORE.
The City of Roies

The City df Opportunities
TheCity of Sunshine
The City of Prouperity

How would you like to oWn a lot
in this wonderful city? Here is
your opportunity to make a small
investment that will rapidly In-
crease in value. Lots in beautiful
VESNTURA PARK, on the famous
pise Line road, at o$00 per lot;
80M cash, balance $10 per month. No

INTEREST; no TAXES; abstract
and Warranty deod free, $urfheb
d•Add4.atrtpetr 'd city water. Mt.
Hood electric line furnishes excel.
Aht tikfstbrittfobh. Mr. Wate
Nrnter, stelkb 'while the iron is hot.
Mr. 41R ltOr, this Is your one
l•ent ,t#e. If interested, "write
til ' >!r idtrrmrnthin 'r*kdia-
tatg ,thfi •u 91snh, tfllobh We 'will
be, pleao d to furnish with refer-
esacs. as to the reliability of our

F. E, ?At*OR Co.
404.44 * 4 M Iutildtng

PMer *i0, oreph .. .-
Members of Poeirland Realty Board

Beautiful

King Pharaoh
The World's Most Wonderful

HONe

Pndestinds Amerlcn language.
Itends, spells, mulltipiles, divid4,e

1n111 suItI'ri ts, I I 4 cutil 45'R4 and
trllnlph h U',c si ll exhl hitionM ,i

dtmh t mi mhI , l 1ti ne. d ( l+ ,ee him.
I'ltk a ll theI chllren.

Two Now Picture Plays

IIARNOSTIIHEATER
Thursday

Friday, Saturday
7:30 and 8:30 p. m.

Schooidl 'Iihliren'n A4;4tl ,"n 2::.hII
p 1. i t. 1Fttirday; 10 a il- t

Night i'rlces: 15 and 25 Cents.

ISIS
Program Tonight Only

last ii111•tire to s4-4 the enmlplite
plcture or theh "Niw York tiitei
1;irge ('maii l." ID in't 1n1114 It.

"HIS DAUGHTER'S BRACELET,"
Drama

"A MODERN RIP,"
Comedy Drama

CHECK YOUR HOBBY
andl nail til's slip to us. We will
44lt1l yo'u lterature. orf Intireut IIand
value.

'tegCetlexl and Flowers .
Poultry , lees ........ I rti-
culture. ... , Hnall Fruitl
Dairying...

SPOKANE Sitt COMPANY,
Spokane, Wash.

Name. .

S .. Ad r ...................

For
Spring

Planting
Order nurasery stock now and be
ready for the opening of the season.

Our stock is complete. Orchard
trees, shade trees, ornamental
shrubs, berries, perennials, anlnals,

3verything for orchard, lawn and
garden.

1Honie jroka, free from infection,
pdrtedtly acclimated.

.end for our 1912 catalog.

Mimul sl Nrsery Co.
Greenhouses, Orehard Homes, Tel.
46. City Store, Montana Blook,

Tel. 191, Belll 626. Ind.

CHI4'NY $1adNS.

Chi•dg,' 3an. 22.-='|ititlir Cheney of
the C~isago Nationals slgn 'd i•t"• 4i
tract today for the 1912 smeacon,

Earawls Theater
C. A. HARNOIS, Mar.

Otte Night
Tuesday, January 23

George M. Cohan's lIg Musical
Sensation

The Talk
OF

New York
Mt tropolitan cast of 20 slngers

and ,tancers.

T'wenty Musical Numhers
I ',r Complete SHenic Acts

IPl•,hl) k La•wn, Sheepshead Bay;
Iiltcl Astor, Clarmont Tavern, Carl-

ton Mansion, N. Y.

Knhikerrhocker Theater production.
Prleeo-+1.60, $1.00, 500.
Seat Sale Now.

larnols Theater
C. A. NARNOIS, Manager.

One NIWm
Wednesday, Jan. 24
Klaw & Erlanger present for the

only tlime hero

Robert flflliM
And a company of exceptional dis-
tinction in a play like no other-

AFool There Was
By PORTER EMERSON BROWNE

It is a tremendous drama of
Ilihts andl shades; of humor and
pathos; of contrasts and sym-

olsllm. It is Intensely famelnating.
Its keynote a rfound In air tilllp)
Burne-Jones' painting and RUd-
yard Kipling's vivid verse, "The
Vumpirer."

OVER A MILLION PIOPLE
Hlnv seen ?Mr. Hilll•rdl In this play
within the past three years.

Seat sale, TI•eudayr, 10 a. m.
Prices: 60s, $1.00, $1l0 and 4200.

l4ou Theater
Prigram Tonight and Tuesday

"A ROMANCE OF CLIFF
,CW5LLER$"

Taken at Cliff Dwellers' canyona
Manitou, Colo,

A Iik$IAaOE FROM aiVYONb"
A Vltaktrph. Always good,

"A *HATTERED DREAM"
l;rdcellnt drama.

SbitV's ORCHEltRA
Iplutrated Bongs.

dhepdW' .

1 fdoUh file tti
depended up
sate to tuek. by w4as"4


